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iARO* BURR SUCPT MM

OB a l*ta aftemaan in Ifareh 1006 a neat singular gr»np mde ita way ta 

the nuAdy wagca read fre» tha weet and inte the frentlcr tewn ef Chaatar,

Scuta Careliaa. Thara wera Ma* nan in tha little party and all wera mat**
/ f- 1 j

en haraeaaak* One B*B aacag the HSJBI at*ed cut frea the) ethara, net enly 

hecauae ef his appearmaec), tu^tecauae he aeenad ta ae under ffuard * aa ladaad 

ha waa, far he waa a priaeaer. Me were aearae hsaaapun Faataleans, a Jacket 

ef ecMca drah eleth and an eld hat with a aread flapping hrin* Thia hat 

hung far dawn aver hia faaa aut Bet auffieieatly-aer ta eeapl^tely hiJa^^da 

hrilliant eyaa, aar aeuld tha enrie garaenta aaneoal hia distinguished hear* 

ing. It teak ae keen aanae ef ^aarvatian te aea that thia aan was no 

eeaacn oreatura. Par instance, aayena weuld have inBadiately netiead that the) 

auperh harsa aa whieh he waa aaunted^ with ita hanriaeaa aaddla and 

harness, waa la ccatradietiea with the rider 1 * attire j and the high 

ef fine leather uad akillad warkmnahla wera net in aecerd with tha aaeeth 

^ paataleeae whlah ware) thraat dewa iate theaw The nan waa drasaed aa a rlvar 

aaatMMit hut it waa quite evident that he was aet ef that a

«ha tham^waa thia jraterieua atranctr ? Mt limy was he here; and 

was he under arreat ? Aa a natter af faat, thiaaan's MM WM a hywerd 

 nt tha natien and enly a ahart time hafara ha had Wan tha Idal af a great 

pelitieal party* Par tha priaener was nane ether than Aaren Burr until recently 

Viee Pr*aident af tha Onited »44*ee, sla>er ef Alexander

atataanaa and fatar af tha fcaautifttl Thaada01a^^a WM vndar nilitary arrest 

hy tha ardar af President Theama ^effarsevTnxtl an charge ef hifh treacaa 

and at tha nininl wa.a hain< eendveted te Riehnend^ Vlr«i«iaf fer trial. The 

eharga af treaaen inelwied a flat ta divide tha UaieB and aeise tha great eity
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ef Vew Orleaiia. Sea» weeke teferc he had atandencd the fletllla which he 

had nanned and equipped en the l(ia»ippiipi RWer an* having aeaiiMcd the 

diaguiee cf a tcatMaB hatf diMapearcd inte the wiHerneae. Fcr a few 4 aye 

he had been the cfcject ef ttae ef the greateet mm hunts in American hiatery, 

*c waa heeded, it wta theufht 9 fer Peneaeela, 'lerlda^^ where a ^ritiflh Mm* 

ef- war lay ani In whieh he had helped t» fiiW refuse until he eeuld neeaee 

te 0««e fereifB eeuatry, "Hi* *hele eeuntryiide freit the Uieaiefdsaiviwi Rirer 

te the UlnAtie had beem alerted.

The first few days ef his flight te freede« had heeft meat aueeaaftl

hie dieguiae aieleadiaf , *e had inreeeeded unreeefnized aa far *aat a0 

Kakefiked in Vaahiaftea C«unty, AlabaMa« There fate ererteek him^/pne Ijite
^^^•^ — ̂ s^> J

nlfht^when he had atepved at a leg eahin te inquire hia way, his aingular attire 

tad areuaed the ana^ieien ef a yeung lawyer whe with a eetfpanien waa amending 

the evening in that leaely euti^et ef eiviliMtien ever a gaae ef WekfigMBi m.

Only a few daya ¥efere the yeung lawyer, wheae naate was Perkina, had reed
/'  

a ^cacriittien ef B«rr «nd alae the Preald^nt preel&Hatiea erdering hia arrest

aa a traiter* After Burr had gene en hia way Pcrkina ^eoave Mere and
/n 

cenvice* that hia at»»ieleiu were net wltheut greiaid and eventually deeided

te miraue the etrager, theugh hie eewf^Aiea laughed at hia idea ant refuaed 

te ge with hia.

Me de net have tiae here te reeeunt taie detail* ef the wetting evening 

thkt fellewedf hut auffiee it te aay that withi* a few heura Burr 1 a trreat 

had ¥een effected »y Perkin'a efferta ami he had been carried eff te Pert
4

« ' fteddart where he waa plac-td under Military arrect. *erc he had been held a

week er nere awaiting *Herc free) Waahingten a erne 1,000 vilea away - 500 ef 

the» threugh fltam the wildermeea. Finally en Mareh the fifth the party aet 

eut, Perkina, aa eeMairier, led the way. Burr waa placed in the Middle ef 

the line ef mreh with few guarda ia fire** ef hial and few bdiiad*
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 arched single flit fr«a necessity far tha enly way threugh the fercst was

a narrcw Indian trail* ,

It was a lemg, peril »u» jeumcy through the wilderness. Twalra days thay 

pledaed through celd and heavy rains, slewing at night an tha greund aiMnc 

hawling welret and passing »y day through triees af hostile Indians, It WAS 

nat until thay were within alfhty rila* af tha aaarfia - Sauth ^aralina lina 

that thay wera ah altars* ay a raaf . Thraogh all tha kardahi^a &ni fatigua af 

tha Jaurnay nat anea ha4 Bvrr e««flaina4. iarar hatf thera aaan a «ar« aaura 

eaurteaua^ar aaaa«ratlTa yri<fcnn»r Finally thay raachaa* tht aaHara af tha 

Stata af ^auth ^aralina • This yrasantad a special vr*la* ta hit oavtars far 

thay wera wall *wara af tha 4angar in nawtueting him through this stata 

his aaufhtar Ilra4 and whera ha had afttn »••» antertained in the haaas af 

its siast FT*wtnent sitic«na. In ^auth Carolina Aajna Burr was nat anly 

perewifclly knawn ^ut ha was aajdjrW avjd aalarM ay a haet af strang 

It w*a avan aassiala that an an»a4 raseua might as attiaptad. With thasa 

fasts in mlM Parkins again iiartW his guard and saw ta it that tha party 

kept far ta tha narth, in this Mannar araiding ths larger settlensnts until 

Chastar Distrist was raaeHed.

Par what happenai at ths rillaga af Chastar let us quats Part an *S aia- 

graphy af Burr far an ays-witness ateeunt t

11 As »a ( Parkins ) appraashsd ths prinaipal Tillage af this distrist, 
ha haiia4 tha party, and change* tha arder af their aarah, placing twe 
MM in frent sf tlM prisenerf twa asrc aahint^ and ane at each side af 
him. In this  anner they vrceeeded, withaut in«id*ftt, until they passed 
*etr a tarsrm^ »afare ehieh a aaBSidera»la nunteer ef per sens w*M 
standing, ^fhile susis and danelng were heard fresi within* HerSfPwr 
threw hiasslf fre» his hers a. and cocslaivsd in a laud Yaice,

* I *  iarcsi Bvjrrf under military arrest, and claim the pretecticm
 f tte siTil a« Verities, t

" Parkins snatched his pAstela frssi his helstm*,  praftg te the
aad im am instant was at the side ef his prlsemer. With a pistal in each
hand, he sternly eordered him te r*m*um%«
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night fellewing hia harrewing experience in Chester*

The stery rone tkvs t After Parkins kad secured the gig and 

ths party. Burr was plaeed in it and tke party startsd ** its way again* 

% Darkness ererteek them near the eld Lewis* Tarern and it was decided te step 

there fer tke night* Parkins and his an* being Auvana ralFLsr than saUees 

and unfeeling, teek pity upen tks priaener, and agreed that he ahculd be 

a Hewed te ge alene te ths bedreeai en the upper fleer, while a guard was set 

in ths revm belew* Later in tke night Burr's supper was sent up te him by a 

servant girl. While in his recm, se ths tale is teld* Burr cither persuaded 

her that he was an inmecent, persecuted nan er he bribed her te return during 

the a mil heurs ef the night and unbar the deer that he might escape. This 

she did, guiding him in per a en down tke steep stairs te the lewer fleer* In 

the general rcem ef ths Inn they were diaecnrered and Burr's last heps ef 

escape) was thwtrtsd. The remainder ef the night Burr was oempelled ts sleep 

en a wcedsn beaeh en the frent perch with twe men standing guard evar Hija*

* And if yeu are inclined te disbelieve ths stery yeu nay ge te tho wablie

library in Chester and see the bench fer yeurself. It is a svrieus and in-
/r eating 

teresting thing - lew and bread and built sf reiigh beards - a strangi place

fer a great nan* ths Tiee President ef the United States. Ths Inn tee is 

there by the readaide very much as it was in that far eff day* Then, if yea 

wish, yeu ean ge te Cheater and there en the curb ef the main street yeu emu 

aee the reek that Burr used as a herae blesk when he dismounted, Kngravem *en

it are the werds " Aaren Burr "•
* _

, But te ret'jrn te the inn - at dawn, er earlier* the next mern^mg Parkins

had tks party en the mere teward Virginia* It teek 21 days te ge frem Fert 

Stsddart te Itiskmcmd* *e hare as ether written reeerd ef any eif tks Jeormey

except a n»«slng cciment by Jean RandelpkeAfH\" Bisarre "- in

C*unty, Virginia* te tha effect that Aaaren Burr had passsd his pUntotissx that
). « r—V- $ J^~~ "i^J \~-ff~ f~ • f~ £ *A~J-. •* -- '

day but no erne kad aeem aim because his eapters had tks smrtiams ef ths
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vshitls !• whisk hs was t&rvdiaf up ts ssne«*l hlit fr«n th« 

••miu aft«r Burr arrlv«4 ia Rithm^nd k«

M It ••••§ tkat h«r« th« business is is %• trlsi tni

And ss is vat - but that is sjisthsr stsr/ 1

0
0
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